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{"hlef ,.nglnN"r
A r,.11Ung 11lar, wU\ bt' found 011
R,.d C'ro1111
tund11 arc \IMt•cl for both d} art• nrranp;ln11: 1tunta to bP eucuThe next l1111n-f'tlon Y.hlch
"'Ill
A. A
Aggie t,'rN1hm1•n for thP l tah t111.ter 11oragl' usocls.•
tlw rlllll rna, 1,, sround•
Hrr,
a extonah•i, po.i "'ar ll'f\ It r 111the, de ted In Snit i,akt' to makP our lel~uro probabh
bP ronolurtt•<I b)
Colonel
le
Croxford tlon v,11\ \orturP lo the A,:rkultural
honnr,. wtll ar111I u11 the ah:nal nf lh" la1ta1t•d land11 of 1-:uropo an,I for tln1<' 1'11!11pleaaanlh
Frnnk Hll)f'I 1-~,.11 111olllbe h1•ld In 1-'ebruan
at
Nor1n11 F.n11:in"°"rln1t 8odPh
1111'1 lrrl1tntlo11 ~l\u.,1,lonm and t110lr d\rg,. wl\l b f'On1tru{"t\vl'
peal."O pro«rnma
atlan•l John Brnd) rorrn a commlttNI lo ""hllh limo thll
h11t1,11\on ahould
Hyde 11tn<ll'nl1. ~aturdn)' 11 ,..\r\·en o'rlof'k ttmk•·n h\' th•• hul oratora
• th• homt'.
ThNm homn
proxram1
In•; \:\"Ork out tho detn\11 wh<'rl'bY thl' ca- nrnkP rrrtlllnb\1• 11howlng.
\\•beelPr ,.ft,_.•• "lll_ A.,...,, .. ,,, •.,J f:n1dnenlng
elude aid given 10 1he famlllea or dPt h:1tta1ton y.·IJI l'Rrade
bM111o·•·l'n
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CONTR ACT SATI SFACTORY TO
AUTHORITIE S
1he annua l 'l'hank1glvtng
Da)· xame will
bo pla)•ed
thl1 )'tar
on
Cummlnga Held Thia a,i:reomt•nl Y.llll read1rd In Ogden h11t Mon day when
1he uoard of arbitration
drew up a three
year
contract
between
the
Unlveralty or Utah and the Utah Agr\culrnral
College.
'l'he cont ro.ct glvoa t bo Aggie ■ t h o cho ice or lle lda nes t year, oltho r at
L.ogan, Ogtlt•n or Salt Lake.
Tho thiru yl!ar the 11ame wlll a111alo bo
plll)'Cd on Cumming, fleld. Utah will have fu ll coolrol of all 1amea played
on tbolr 10<:al gridiron whether th<' Agidea or the Un\venlty
hnve cha r ge

u;

,.,d '" '""""

Evt!rything in ()uality J ewelry
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Athletic
and Sporting

:::r~~i'.~:~:\ .. t~·~~\ '.':~ ~,~:~:~: ;::: ~
Obtrhnn&II')", ~•1orencl" Walker, ond
1.nta nnd Aldyth Vernon wore KUl'III
or th" 1w1•nin1t

See
First.
...... The Winchester

Hotel Eccle
. A MODERN HOTEL---COMPLETE

heir

:::c:;:;.
n~d pllrtnera aro requMted
U. of N S11.gebru1h. to bl' there
•
•
•
Denl.'dlctsSoclal
till• l'\'Onln/1: 8,30
lt \ '110 0\
H A l ' I' \
--+---]Oil II button fro111 hla

ALUMNI

ao,.•lng rRBtener1 on her

$G~.:~!~'.,

$80

Special Weekly Winter Ratea to Stud
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~: ~::e ct:•: :r::~:~t
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nice and comfy In her
of~~:
::~;nh~:~
•: .:
::•t:h::~~:~:
1hr !'Olnt• held for hy !he l'11heral1y authorltlt'I.
Out thla cont r act tar J rur
to tht.> roo loglca l department
of the
1urrnue1
the prel"lou ■ onl' "''hhlh waa 11111111\afoctory to bolh
■choola.
And rather worka like GO for hla I col\1',:e. They a.rrl1'ed lut week an d
The aulhorlllu
from th,• l'nlvl'nlty
an,t thOIII' or the Utah Ag r icultural
$30 per. -Ca rtoon.
may be aeen In the muaeum.
Tho
C'ollrll'O 11re w, 11 plen&ed with the llrrlalon of lhl' bo11.rd o f Arbitration.
•
•
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CH.\11/GE YOUR OLD LAURELS FOR NEW
Srnltrrl'd
throu11:h the 1tud1•11t body n.ro 1111.'11
who 1unde themaolvea
r111nou11 durln,i: lhrtr high 1rhool cnr,•o,r. Th1•8(' nwn wur", of courao, n 1,.
11r1•tlnll'<I by tholr rPRfl<'dh"i• 1choo l111111<1
w,-,r,,,t t·c<1rated as a ruult
with
'lW•·ntl'n, 1..11,•ra and thr llkr.
:\h•n, you .-a,rnt'd iho■ e ch•coratlon• nnd wo
,·nmnt,.nd you for It, h111 wo ff'i•I that w,, nr" n il Aggie& now. Don't reet
0 11 old laun•l~.
Tht• rtah Agrkullurnl
Colle1tt· wnnta llll'Hl who l'llll do
thlnr;;• nnd you ran 1,1 In \\Ul1ou1 ad1'trtlalng
,our ah\111) and nnt your
("rt<l,1111111,I~ thr thlnt to chtrleh
Oramw(']] l'<ck
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Resources $2.00U,000.00
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, 11UbM·rlptlnn l<l Studrnt

W AREHOU

20,000 Square Feet Floor Space
SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS
DUR ING SU MMER
MONTHS
ON HO USE HOLD
GOODS
\\ 'aN' h o u sn a utl om~. i;o utli ,1a1n Street

E. J Klrkhllm '19, better known
r - 1118 " ~:b" who wn& for ■<>voml ye11,r11

0

:~~~a~ 1:;'~/•me

STORAGE

Bel\l n g-

),low d id ho cut hi• htpf"
:::t~1::/.~ai":.
fo:i:n :u:~n~::l~'r::
1
S\lp11l'd and dtdn t .~ave o•r~nao. In Salt 1.ake <'llr
NIOUll'h to fall ,bot~o u:
Ree

w:~;lll~~no:ot:~n\!':,:m:r!:::

or ao hlR:h an ordo~ 1;~;~

aa Ill

ham,

donf', !hi!.! I 1nke tht' opl)o rtunlty to re mind the Collci;c 1111dcomnrnnit)·
P~rO.:~tr,rM;;:,•.;rj;-::::~~:~:'.
thnt lho ,cnr■ of thc1<> nll'n ar<> honorRble.
Nothlnx thut nny or ua may Goorgc · 1,ow' ■ your
(athe r f"-Hn

:!:a~\

t\l ■ont from

~=~t.~r

clo·:~~~·
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::-n~~~:;obio11~:;eo;:Y~o~~~\::,d,h~11:11~z;;:::
";,~!:l<'~~•• ':~:al!~;,:\~;;;!:~
0
~e~n~:r~c:~.\!::i:}~•;t:u~r:t:u:n~.::'-'
~1~:,::clo:~,
10A~: 1
1~: 1~ltu1t~o::
honor alao thrlr dt>ad. comrade ■.
Aml'rlcan fl'.Ovl'rnmeut t, 1ecurf' anti the Uhertlea or m11n are reamnraed

Supp)ies
Goods . ..

Logan

Th•• lll'nedlcta are reall)· golntt. At
ye,te rtln)•'a nwetln11 of the club
a
conalltut\on
wn• read and adopted,
,ro,·ldlnK
for a l)rea\tlent, ,·lce-l)resl•
1
dent, ,ecrctnr),
llml treaaurer,
11nd a
l)Ubllcll)" rnnnn,i:e,r. Thi'
purchna lng
commlttl'e rei10ru•d on Ill lnn•1tlga.
tlon ■ but,111 )'Cl no derlnlte
plan• have
b('{'n formulated.
So II public
&tnte!me nt or lta rtntllnga la lmpon lble at
. 11reaenl, but tndlcatlona
11olnt lo 1
very flfllvo future
Thi' flrat aoclnl,
11
11 11
II
got-ocq:;t
~ th~r~~:ll;~ . ~~-ll~i
011 aomo
1

\u rrasrllnce

CJI

Jewe)ry Co.

(l\acuM ,•urrenl toplca, or preaont day
11rohltm11,. MIH Olancll Mtmdcnhall,

moilt•I )'Oun,i: ~ :r::~::·

1

wlll he admitted h)' preaontlng their And :::::
1
11
1
1
0
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: 0-:;:c;~l~r~:
;h:: :~eof ::
r~c;;;,f0,: 11~b: 0 1:,~:~
mounrnln
0; :r::.~d::
1
56-45.
Tho l'nlventty
nulhorlllea
heh! thnt U t he Aggie• choao to p lay
tlu• game nexl year on Adam's tlold, then ■ omo other date would have to
~:, ·•:
be arranged for other 1han Thankatt:ivlng day 11.1 the game on that dat<>
Orolh('r'•
WRI 1be hlggeat
of th~ ye11r and the nnanctnl returns too 1reat to leave $\~ ahlrt
Cumming• field un()(lcuvlcd
Mothor'a
At the goto, llUdl•nta

Cardon

:~:•pet~~

1

o,,.,,1,.,<1 ,lob

=~.:-:~

WE SE R\' E TH E BEST BY TE ST
•
•

J5 Nort h Main

~10~:::,:~nc;:rt;~:~
1 kt~~e":::which he Rnawe rNI tile quea•
1 1
110
;~:\~n~!:.
;,.~ ,:•a~:~•b t~• a:\ec11111 ly

e hntl
good open fllCt'
HI• hand• were never Idle. He wu
knoll'n for hl• goocl work1
He Waa ver)' mNhodlcal
"" mwer
vnrled a minute.
He h11tl the pn•cloua J1iwel1 of a
noble chnrncu:r
Ills family was 10 wenlthly lhnt
hi' woe prnctlcally cncaae,t In xold
MIi mind w11• a• clear o.a a cryatn l .
Jud,i:I'.
•
l•'ull 1111111)·
a keg or pur e-at hue nnd
ahoon
In &om<>unrnthorned
atlll)· 1p0t lll'S
there
J,'ull mnn)· a quart 1a born to bluah

Numb er 9.
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1,tll•r
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" How curious?"
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_______________

Th•• Emp>·n•un C'lub Ju,ltl Ila nrat
ruN•tlnK or tlll' )·rar
on Tut•atlay
tl\'('111111(: Ill lht• Sli:11111 Theta
Ph i
('bapll'r
houae
ProfN•aor
Dalnn
xav,•au,,scelh•nttalkonlherrtent
olt•ttlon c,,:plalnhlK to lhc gl r la hta
tdt•lll aR to why
thl'
Ropub lklllll
w,•re 10 IU('('('lllrul Ill lht• recent (']('C-
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CHARLES

Volume XIX.
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Bonnin leaned 0\1•r the 11:aatank,
height or the contenta to "-'"
11,, llghtetl n mati:h to 011111111
him
Oh bring back my Bonnie I<>ml'.

Business Manager
A~s•t. Business Manager
Sten°f[{: 1~~t{s

J. Francis Hayes.

Commercial Grill
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On Monday evening Soroata enterta ln ed nt a 11
.ork pr aty The even-I
St' W 111111 U11cd Goods Bo u ~ht,
Ing 1rn1 apent In sewing nnd mnklng
So hl 111111E..:chnn _ited
prepa r ations ror the Soroa\1 hni11arl
N II• P, Anderson, P ro p.
whkh 1a to come 1100n
Pho 110 lOCi
P.O. Box. 345
• • •
ZCi-30 \V, lat North St.
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All an Cannon, Tom McMullen and
Leo Kenner were ente r tained at d~n-1
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Shoe Fit tin g Exp erts

of uncut len11M Broken l•n1e1 dupllrated
1,1",-,-,1 In nu l,nnr
\\'r \ fok f' n h1..••·lnlt'" nr f<"
lnf" T1.-11nlrh,1t.
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!Wl'rellln to Mr.o. Snmuf'l \'nn 7,lli•
Jannl'y.
Sho 111aCl·usud of 11ll•nl\ng
'.'llr11Janney'• jl.'Wl'l8, kltln11p11lng hllr
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: Th,. Third.''
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! Frldny~ al ,,·\'!lll p. m.
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,
Dr. and Mr11. \Va n la11 were dinner I !
were judgNI by F I. Frnneorur
or Th ga ls alnt what th ey uacd to bo, !gue1t1 at the Phi Kap housl' Wl'd·I•
f thC' Salt Lake Telegram, F: •r lhdP They vC' changed comp lete, It 11eem•1 nellday
t!
of the Dl'aert•l F.venlng Nev,; nncl N
to me,
• • •
I. Wllaon of he Sa lt Lok.-. Trlbunf'
Th' butterf l) has come to llay
I Pearson Dollinger "'"' a dinner
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an,! or th " per11on. Tht• atone to bo1
Pl Zeta maJC' their annua l rall at
pollahed mu1t he 1olld and well the- ,oror!ty houaes Wednesday night.
formed.
In the 1amo way the per-I
•
•
•
11011who makH the most of bla talents
Sigma Theta Phi bold la annual
and opportunltllia
muat have vl«or,. open house Saturday
November 6.
determination
and ••nerg)'. One can-• Thi> houae waa artl ■llcn ll y decorntetl
not live fully, comp letely, or vll!:or- with rail r1ower11 and pa lma. A cry, _
ou1h· without havlnl!: these qualltlc1,, tn l bB1ket with white roses and gret'n
Dr Hnrrl1 emphasized In concluding
tu lle and gree n aud white
cand l"
hl1 ta lk t hat we 1hoult1 make tho atlck ■ made the aervtng table vory
molt ot the opportu11lt le1 give n ua In nttrnc tl vo. T he table waa p r esided
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th
0
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~)~:,.~~:~ :1:·
llt:!:fl:o
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11YOru n ,· nnd ncco m11\11h much,
1111!:the nfti;,r noo n .
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at
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And~
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ifom,•tlmfl W(''!l wet.I tn- -ti•X·U,
.\nd our Jo,· will -hlly, rnlr catc-h.,
And I'll work ror her thlc'n 'till

I
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n,,, 1•n1rnr that beat 11erves 1H co-, mUlllllll {Ml"II) m u n lt r
T he "Iron County 'keco r d" lt lan't ha r d to ftnd a ga l
1 11
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11
he back a t ac hoo! th e win ter t er m t 01 1AI 11o llcy haa been worked out whi<'b They Jullt do n 't know t h ' wnya an'
teac-h awl mmln g.
h 111bMn lacking In tar toci nmny
pap<'r■.
In every rcapec t It appears
Dill Bo.wm~;;;:u
l H inckley .thnt Mr W Uk ln11on and h\1 ataff h a-,'C' T h are'a so mo row guya who wa n t a
n ice qui et boys apent t he week end bo1'11 working h ard ror t.ho up li fting
da me
In 0Gdcn
They went dow n to wit- or Ir on C'ounty. Ir on Co u nty' ■ needa To sport aro un ~ a u ' p lay t h ' gamo
n('n t h e tootba •I ga me between o ur havo bl'C'n the lntere1t11 o r tho newa- o r politlc11-an
apond th ' caah
F rl'•hme n and t he O. A. C.
pnper
An' 1teii In ,aaalty wll h a daah
___
The at.her C'IIP wu ft\V('n ror t h e
Ald , on Allkon bu been •P i>olnlod whnle>I
e,ooll•noo
of lh• f,ont •~•. mo"1 ~f •• •lnl mlll1o<>•lm
11
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t r ibute to t h l11 worthy
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In- An' beat u, up, an' pntcb our duda.'
i leave hi• offe r ing& w·lt h Mr . Alt ken. ,11l1!Pd upon a well ba la nced front
,
,
lhl'et nnd baa IUCCt'i'ded wonderrully.
I know th world 11 C'hnn gln 11ome.
Prot1'111or Ranson, woodwork shark Th e judfl'f'II aald the compellon waa An' JCala mu11t hll\'l' their
rllng an'
I• lookln,: h ltth a n d low, he'a even l'IJ:C-eedl111tlY
kren nnll othe r papPrll
. r~u:
,
tlf'a rc-hed the pagea or the
"Good W<'rl' we ll cl l',ervlng
or prizes
be- A~I P rhap, 11th i_nrn are Juat aa gay
Book" don't you know: Ir ro u 'l1 h1>lp, . aldC'IIthe on NJ that rece\Vl'd them
P rhap1 tb 11tyl(• • to act that war.
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